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July 22nd, 2023 Shabbat Hazon:
Reimagining Communities Sermon & Study Toolkit
T’ruah Boston Cluster & #NoNewWomensPrison
Campaign

Introduction: Why focus on Reimagining Communities
this Shabbat?

“Come, let us reach an understanding,
—says GOD.
Be your sins like crimson,
They can turn snow-white;
Be they red as dyed wool,
They can become like fleece.” - Isaiah 1:18

On Shabbat Hazon, from the final and hardest of the three prophetic rebukes of unethical
behavior that precede Tisha b’Av, we dare to envision a better world. We lament historical
Jewish and human conditions of exile, of families scattered and houses destroyed. Guided
by the words of the Prophet Isaiah (Isaiah 1:1-27) as our Haftarah for the day, we affirm the
potential and power of teshuvah, restorative justice, and commit to turning away from
unjust and oppressive exercises of power over one another.

https://www.sefaria.org/Isaiah.1.1-27?lang=bi
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Reimagining Communities is the work of making Isaiah’s words real for our Massachusetts
community. Incarcerating women and girls denies the power of teshuvah and puts
substantial roadblocks — emotional, physical and financial — in the way of the work of
teshuvah. Incarceration divides and scatters families. Incarceration destroys the
functioning of homes. Reimagining Communities calls our elected officials, legislators and
state administration to invest in measures that help communities thrive and decrease the
factors that lead to incarceration in the first place. Investments in housing, childcare,
healthcare, access to food, and universal basic income make our communities safer and
honor the dignity of each person in them. To build up community health and capacity,
rather than to jail and harm individuals, is deeply Jewish work. It is all of our work. It is
T’ruah’s work.

On this Shabbat Hazon, support your community to envision a world made whole by the
decarceration of women and girls. Through divrei Torah, personal reflection and testimony,
text study, discussion, messages to our communities, and more, we can face incarceration,
and our part in it, in all its stark injustice. Together, we can direct our steps and our efforts
to building up healthy homes and paths, not prison walls.

This toolkit for Shabbat Hazon: Reimagining Communities includes:
- Background on the #NoNewWomen’sPrison Campaign & Reimagining

Communities Work from our partners at Families for Justice As Healing (FJAH)
- Text sources and starter questions, for use in your sermons, text studies and

community messages, that help apply Jewish values to decarceration and
reimagining communities

- Matir Asurim (God as Freer of the Imprisoned)
- Tzelem Elohim (in the image of God) & V’ahavta L’rei’acha Kamocha (You

shall love your neighbour as yourself)
- Teshuvah (repentance/restitution) & Rachamim (mercy/clemency)
- Kavod HaB’riyot (human dignity)

- Guidance and prompts for inviting personal reflection and testimony on the
experience & effects of incarceration on individuals and families

- Additional resources, of Jewish texts and for you to explore

This toolkit was put together by Cantor Vera Broekhuysen, with resources compiled from
Rabbi Becky Silverstein, Rabbi Jim Morgan, and Rabbi Shahar Colt. Information on the
#NoNewWomensPrison campaign is from resources put together by Families for Justice as
Healing.

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1sZMIoC31nSuZ4lKIx18X2YCzO8eePDbyjoVYUfGaZxI/edit
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Background on the #NoNewWomen’sPrison Campaign
and Reimagining Communities Work:

MA is in the planning stages for a new $50 million women’s prison project which is
intended to replace MCI Framingham, the current women’s state prison. Incarcerated and
formerly incarcerated women are leading opposition to this project, and want elected
officials to use their power to release women and resource communities rather than build
jails and prisons. In addition to passing a 5 year moratorium on new prison and jail
construction, this includes decriminalization of drugs and sex work, diversion,
community-based sentencing, parole, expanding medical parole, establishing elder parole,
and clemency.

The same women leading the fight against the new prison (in organizations Families for
Justice as Healing and The National Council) are also leading organizing efforts in MA
communities most impacted by incarceration that they call Reimagining Communities. With
limited resources, women are implementing community-based solutions to interrupt cycles
of incarceration, including a community pantry, a Guaranteed Basic Income project for
incarcerated and formerly incarcerated women, a Guaranteed Basic Housing program,
transformative justice work, community-led crisis response, and Participatory Defense for
community members navigating the justice system. Formerly incarcerated people lead
projects all across the Commonwealth to meet people’s needs, create healing and
accountability, and to interrupt cycles of violence. They are asking that MA invest in these

solutions — not more incarceration.
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To get involved, check out the Massachusetts Moratorium Action Guide, which is kept
updated with current campaign priorities. Currently, the top ask is to call Governor Maura
Healey’s office and leave a message using a short script. The Guide also includes more
information about current policy priorities.

You can also see and sign up for upcoming campaign events here. If you would like to host
campaign activities, political education, or have campaign leaders speak in your community,
reach out to Michaela at mcaplan@truah.org. This campaign is a priority for the MA T’ruah
Cluster. If you have questions about the campaign or T’ruah’s involvement, you can also
reach out to MA T’ruah campaign co-chairs – Rabbi Leora Abelson (rabbileora@gmail.com)
and Rabbi Mimi Micner (mimi.micner@gmail.com).

Learn more about The National Council and Families for Justice as Healing at
nonewwomensprison.org

https://docs.google.com/document/u/5/d/e/2PACX-1vTHOt5n41_eiKRyRIUpM9v5JJo7VMdrbk8raJEkoq7Py32tAnclLoJ2D1S1z_8y0x_HaRld90jUfq__/pub?urp=gmail_link
https://secure.everyaction.com/p/NJ9kQ4FfG0eDCHcxWm3b-A2
mailto:mcaplan@truah.org
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Jewish Text Sources

Matir Asurim — Freeing the Prisoner
Compiled by Rabbi Jim Morgan

Leviticus 24:11-12

(11) The son of the Israelite woman
pronounced the Name in blasphemy,
and he was brought to Moses—now his
mother’s name was Shelomith
daughter of Dibri of the tribe of Dan—
(12) and he was placed in custody, until
the decision of יהוה should be made
clear to them.

כ״ד:י״א-י״בויקרא
ב(יא) ֹ֠ יּקִּ הוַ֠ יתבֶּן־הָאִֽשָּׁ֨ אֶת־הַשֵּׁם֙הַיּשְִׂרְאֵלִ֤

ל יאוּוַיקְַלֵּ֔ האתֹ֖וֹוַיּבִָ֥ םאֶל־משֶֹׁ֑ אִמּ֛וֹוְשֵׁ֥
ית ישְׁ�מִ֥ הוּ(יב)לְמַטֵּה־דָןֽ׃בַּת־דִּבְרִ֖ וַיּנַּיִחֻ֖
ר שׁבַּמִּשְׁמָ֑ ֹ֥ םלִפְר ילָהֶ֖ יהְוָֹהֽ׃ {פ}עַל־פִּ֥

This passage is one of the few places in Torah (or the whole Bible) that refers to
incarceration. Why might that be so? What are other options for punishing a wrongdoer
(whether in Jewish tradition or elsewhere)? What are other options for holding people
accountable for their actions? What are other options for allowing people to make teshuvah
(atonement/return) from their mistakes? What does this passage suggest about the Torah's
vision for the world? 

Psalms 146:5-9

(5) Happy is he who has the God of
Jacob for his help, whose hope is in יהוה
his God, (6) maker of heaven and earth,
the sea and all that is in them; who
keeps faith forever;
(7) who secures justice for those who
are wronged, gives food to the hungry.
יהוה sets prisoners free;
(8) יהוה restores sight to the blind;
יהוה makes those who are bent stand
straight; יהוה loves the righteous;
(9) יהוה watches over the stranger;
He gives courage to the orphan and
widow, but makes the path of the
wicked tortuous.

קמ״ו:ה׳-ט׳תהילים
י(ה) לאַשְׁרֵ֗ אֵ֣ בשֶׁ֤ ֹ֣ בְר֗וֹבְּעֶזרְ֑וֹיעֲַק שִׂ֝

ה (ו)אֱ�הָיֽו׃עַל־יהְוָֹ֥ה יםִ׀עשֶֹׂ֤ מַ֤ רֶץשָׁ֘ וָאָ֗
םאֶת־הַיָּם֥ רוְאֶת־כׇּל־אֲשֶׁר־בָּ֑ תהַשּׁמֵֹ֖ אֱמֶ֣
ה(ז)לְעוֹלָםֽ׃ ט עשֶֹׂ֤ ים׀מִשְׁפָּ֨ ןלָעֲשׁוּקִ֗ נתֵֹ֣

חֶם יםלֶ֭ הלָרְעֵבִ֑ הוָֹ֗ יריְ֝ ים׃מַתִּ֥ (ח)אֲסוּרִֽ
ה  חַ׀יהְוָֹ֤ קֵ֤ ֹ֘ יםפּ הוָֹהעִוְרִ֗ ףיְ֭ יםזקֵֹ֣ הכְּפוּפִ֑ הוָֹ֗ יְ֝
ב ים׃אהֵֹ֥ ה (ט)צַדִּיקִֽ ר׀יהְוָֹ֤ מֵ֤ ֹ֘ יםשׁ אֶת־גֵּרִ֗
דוְאַלְמָנָ֣היתָ֣וֹם רֶ�יעְוֹדֵ֑ יםוְדֶ֖ יעְַוֵּתֽ׃רְשָׁעִ֣

https://www.sefaria.org/profile/jim-morgan
https://www.sefaria.org/Leviticus.24.11-12
https://www.sefaria.org/Leviticus.24.11-12
https://www.sefaria.org/Psalms.146.5-9
https://www.sefaria.org/Psalms.146.5-9
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These attributes of God are among those that we see throughout the prayer book (in the
Morning Blessings, in Nishmat Kol Hai, in the Amidah, etc.). Why are these particular
attributes repeated so often? What do they say about the kind of world the Torah envisions?
What is the difference between "making the path of the wicked tortuous" and "punishing
the wicked"? How might this inform our vision of "criminal" justice?

Isaiah 42:5-7

(5) Thus said יהוה God, Who created
the heavens and stretched them out,
Who spread out the earth and what it
brings forth, Who gave breath to the
people upon it And life to those who
walk thereon: (6) I GOD, in My grace,
have summoned you, And I have
grasped you by the hand. I created you,
and appointed you a covenant people, a
light of nations — (7) Opening eyes
deprived of light, Rescuing prisoners
from confinement, From the dungeon
those who sit in darkness.

מ״ב:ה׳-ז׳ישעיהו
ר(ה) הכּהֹ־אָמַ֞ ל ׀ יהְוָֹ֗ אהָאֵ֣ יםִ֙בּוֹרֵ֤ הַשָּׁמַ֙

ם עוְנ֣וֹטֵיהֶ֔ רֶץרקַֹ֥ יהָהָאָ֖ ןוְצֶאֱצָאֶ֑ נשְָׁמָה֙נתֵֹ֤
ם יהָלָעָ֣ יםוְר֖וּחַעָלֶ֔ יהְוָֹ֛האֲנִ֧י(ו)בָּהּֽ׃לַהלְֹכִ֥

יֽ� דֶקקְרָאתִ֥ �וְאַחְזֵק֣בְצֶ֖ וְאֶתֶּנְ֛�וְאֶצׇּרְ֗�בְּידֶָ֑
ית םלִבְרִ֥ חַ(ז)גּוֹיִםֽ׃לְא֥וֹרעָ֖ ֹ֖ עֵינַ֣יםִלִפְק
יאעִוְר֑וֹת ירמִמַּסְגֵּר֙לְהוֹצִ֤ יתאַסִּ֔ לֶאמִבֵּ֥ כֶּ֖
שְׁבֵי ֹ֥ שֶׁ�׃י ֹֽ ח

These verses are the beginning of the Haftarah for Parashat Bereishit--the stories of the
creation of the world and of all humanity. Why does Isaiah (and, by extension, do the
rabbis) link Israel's specific mission to a statement of God's creation of the entire world?
Why are the tasks in verse 7 the ones that take precedence over all others? What does this
say about Isaiah's vision for the world we live in? How does it inform our attitude towards
incarceration?

Mishneh Torah, Gifts to the Poor 8:10

(10) The redemption of captives
receives priority over sustaining the
poor and providing them with clothing.
[Indeed,] there is no greater mitzvah
than the redemption of captives. For a
captive is among those who are hungry,
thirsty, and unclothed and he is in
mortal peril. If someone pays no
attention to his redemption, he violates

ח׳:י׳ענייםמתנותהלכותתורה,משנה
עֲניִּיִםלְפַרְנסַָתקוֹדֵםשְׁבוּייִםפִּדְיוֹן(י)

כְּפִדְיוֹןגְּדוֹלָהמִצְוָהלְ�וְאֵיןוְלִכְסוּתָן.
הָרְעֵבִיםבִּכְלַלהוּאהֲרֵישֶׁהַשָּׁבוּישְׁבוּייִם

נפְָשׁוֹת.בְּסַכָּנתַוְעוֹמֵדוַעֲרוּמִּיםוְהַצְּמֵאִים
עַלעוֹבֵרזהֶהֲרֵימִפִּדְיוֹנוֹעֵיניָווְהַמַּעֲלִים
וְ�אלְבָבְ�אֶתתְאַמֵּץ"�אז)טו(דברים

"�אטז)יט(ויקראוְעַלידְָ�"אֶתתִקְפּץֹ
נג)כה(ויקראוְעַלרֵעֶ�"דַּםעַלתַעֲמדֹ

https://www.sefaria.org/Isaiah.42.5-7
https://www.sefaria.org/Isaiah.42.5-7
https://www.sefaria.org/Mishneh_Torah,_Gifts_to_the_Poor.8.10
https://www.sefaria.org/Mishneh_Torah,_Gifts_to_the_Poor.8.10
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the negative commandments: "Do not
harden your heart or close your hand"
(Deuteronomy 15:7 , "Do not stand by
when the blood of your neighbor is in
danger" (Leviticus 19:16 , and "He shall
not oppress him with exhausting work
in your presence" (ibid. 25:53). And he
has negated the observance of the
positive commandments: "You shall
certainly open up your hand to him"
(Deuteronomy 15:8 , "And your brother
shall live with you" (ibid. 19:18), "Love
your neighbor as yourself" (Leviticus
19:18 , "Save those who are taken for
death" (Proverbs 24:11 , and many
other decrees of this nature. There is
no mitzvah as great as the redemption
of captives.

מִצְוַתוּבִטֵּללְעֵיניֶ�".בְּפֶרֶ�ירְִדֶּנּוּ"�א
"פָתחַֹיא)טו(דבריםח)טו(דברים

לו)כה(ויקראוּמִצְוַתלוֹ".ידְָ�אֶתתִּפְתַּח
"וְאָהַבְתָּיח)יט(ויקראעִמָּ�".אָחִי�"וְחֵי

לְקֻחִים"וְהַצֵּליא)כד(משליכָּמוֹ�".לְרֵעֲ�
מִצְוָהלְ�וְאֵיןכָּאֵלּוּ.דְּבָרִיםוְהַרְבֵּהלַמָּוֶת"

שְׁבוּייִם:כְּפִדְיוֹןרַבָּה

This source, along with the others on this sheet, are for your future reference and ongoing
study. I will just mention here that Maimonides seems to be following Isaiah in proclaiming
that redeeming the captive is the greatest mitzvah, although he is more explicitly following
Baba Batra 8b and Jeremiah (see below). One question I have is to what degree we can
equate matir asurim (freeing the prisoner--Isaiah's language) with pidyon shevuyim
(redeeming captives--Baba Batra's and Jeremiah's language). Is there, for example, a sense
in which a "prisoner" is somehow responsible for some offense while a "captive" is a
blameless victim? If so, why would Isaiah and the Psalmist focus on the prisoner rather
than the captive?

Bava Batra 8b:1-4

Redeeming captives is a great
mitzva. Rava said to Rabba bar Mari:
Concerning this matter that the Sages
stated, that redeeming captives is a
great mitzva, fromwhere is it
derived? Rabba bar Mari said to him:
As it is written: “And it shall come to
pass, when they say to you: To where
shall we depart? Then you shall tell
them: So says the Lord: Such as are

ב:א׳-ד׳ח׳בתראבבא
רָבָאלֵיהּאֲמַרהִיארַבָּהמִצְוָהשְׁבוּיםִפִּדְיוֹן
רַבָּנןַדַאֲמוּרמִילְּתָאהָאמְנַאָמָרִיבַּרלְרַבָּה

לֵיהּאֲמַרהִיארַבָּהמִצְוָהשְׁבוּיםִדְּפִדְיוֹן
נצֵֵאאָנהָאֵלֶי�יאֹמְרוּכִּיוְהָיהָדִּכְתִיב
לַמָּוֶתאֲשֶׁרה׳אָמַרכּהֹאֲלֵיהֶםוְאָמַרְתָּ

לָרָעָבוַאֲשֶׁרלַחֶרֶבלַחֶרֶבוַאֲשֶׁרלַמָּוֶת
יוֹחָנןָרַבִּיוְאָמַרלַשֶּׁבִילַשְּׁבִיוַאֲשֶׁרלָרָעָב

https://www.sefaria.org/Bava_Batra.8b.1-4
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for death, to death; and such as are
for the sword, to the sword; and
such as are for famine, to famine;
and such as are for captivity, to
captivity” (Jeremiah 15:2). And Rabbi
Yoḥanan says: Whichever
punishment is written later in this
verse is more severe than the one
before it. Rabbi Yoḥanan explains: The
sword is worse than death. If you
wish, say that this is learned from a
verse; if you wish, say instead that it
is derived by way of logical reasoning.
If you wish, say that this is derived by
way of logical reasoning: This
punishment, i.e., death by sword,
mutilates the body, but that
punishment, i.e., natural death, does
not mutilate it. And if you wish, say
that the fact that the sword is worse
than death is learned from a verse:
“Precious in the sight of the Lord is
the death of His pious ones” (Psalms
116:15). Famine is worse than the
sword. If you wish, say that this is
derived by way of logical reasoning:
This one, who dies of famine, suffers
greatly before departing from this
world, but that one, who dies by the
sword, does not suffer. If you wish,
say instead that the fact that famine is
worse than the sword is learned from a
verse: “More fortunate were the
victims of the sword than the victims
of famine” (Lamentations 4:9). And
captivity is worse than all of them,
as it includes all of them, i.e., famine,
the sword, and death.

חֶרֶבמֵחֲבֵירוֹקָשֶׁהזהֶבְּפָסוּקהַמְאוּחָרכׇּל
בָּעֵיתוְאִיקְרָאאֵימָאבָּעֵיתאִימִמָּוֶתקָשָׁה
קָאהַאיסְבָרָאאֵימָאבָּעֵיתאִיסְבָרָאאֵימָא

אֵימָאוְאִיבָּעֵיתמִינּוַַּולקָאלָאוְהַאימִינּוַַּול
רָעָבלַחֲסִידָיוהַמָּוְתָהה׳בְּעֵיניֵיקָָרקְרָא
קָאהַאיסְבָרָאאֵימָאאִיבָּעֵיתמֵחֶרֶבקָשֶׁה

אֵימָאאִיבָּעֵיתמִצְטַעַרקָאלָאוְהַאימִצְטַעַר
רָעָבמֵחַלְלֵיחֶרֶבחַלְלֵיהָיוּטוֹבִיםקְרָא
בֵּיהּ:אִיתַנהְוּדְּכוּלְּהוּמִכּוּלָּם][קָשֶׁהשֶׁבִי
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Jeremiah 15:2

(2) And if they ask you, ‘To what shall
we go forth?’ answer them, ‘Thus said
GOD: Those destined for the plague, to
the plague; Those destined for the
sword, to the sword; Those destined
for famine, to famine; Those destined
for captivity, to captivity.

ט״ו:ב׳ירמיהו
י�כִּי־יאֹמְר֥וּוְהָיָה֛(ב) נהָאֵלֶ֖ אאָ֣ וְאָמַרְתָּ֨נצֵֵ֑

ם ראֲלֵיהֶ֜ הכּהֹ־אָמַ֣ ריהְוָֹ֗ וֶתאֲשֶׁ֨ וֶת֙לַמָּ֤ לַמָּ֙
ר רֶב֙וַאֲשֶׁ֤ רֶבלַחֶ֙ רלַחֶ֔ בלָרָעָב֙וַאֲשֶׁ֤ לָרָעָ֔
ר יוַאֲשֶׁ֥ בִי׃לַשְּׁבִ֖ לַשֶּֽׁ

Berakhot 54b:12

Rav Yehuda said that Rav said: Four
must offer thanks to God with a
thanks-offering and a special blessing.
They are: Seafarers, those who walk
in the desert, and one who was ill
and recovered, and one who was
incarcerated in prison and went out.
All of these appear in the verses of a
psalm (Psalms 107).

ב:י״בנ״דברכות
צְרִיכִיןאַרְבָּעָהרַב:אָמַריהְוּדָהרַבאָמַר

וּמִימִדְבָּרוֹת,הוֹלְכֵיהַיּםָ,יוֹרְדֵילְהוֹדוֹת:
חָבוּשׁשֶׁהָיהָוּמִיוְנתְִרַפֵּא,חוֹלֶהשֶׁהָיהָ
וְיצָָא.הָאֲסוּרִיםבְּבֵית

Psalms 107:8-10

(8) Let them praise יהוה for His
steadfast love, His wondrous deeds for
mankind; (9) for He has satisfied the
thirsty, filled the hungry with all good
things. (10) Some lived in deepest
darkness, bound in cruel irons…

ק״ז:ח׳-י׳תהילים
היוֹד֣וּ(ח) יוחַסְדּ֑וֹלַיהוָֹ֣ נפְִלְאוֹתָ֗ לִבְנֵי֥וְ֝

שְׂבִּיעַ(ט)אָדָםֽ׃ הנֶ֣פֶשׁכִּיֽ־הִ֭ וְנֶפֶ֥שׁשׁקֵֹקָ֑
ה עֵבָ֗ שְׁבֵי(י)מִלֵּא־טֽוֹב׃רְ֝ ֹ֭ שֶׁ�י ֹ֣ וֶתח וְצַלְמָ֑
י וּבַרְזֶלֽ׃עֳנִ֣יאֲסִירֵ֖

https://www.sefaria.org/Jeremiah.15.2
https://www.sefaria.org/Jeremiah.15.2
https://www.sefaria.org/Berakhot.54b.12
https://www.sefaria.org/Psalms.107.8-10
https://www.sefaria.org/Psalms.107.8-10
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Tzelem Elohim—Made in God’s Image & V'ahavta
L'rayecha Kamocha— Love your Neighbor

Source Sheet by Rabbi Shahar Colt
 
Questions:

○ Why is it in our interest to find our ability to love/see the humanity in our neighbors
who are not “like us”?

○ Where and how have we/do we uphold boundaries between ourselves and
prisoners? Their families and loved ones? Where do we/have we/could we extend
our love beyond people “like us”?

○ How do the following texts push us to take seriously and personally the obligation to
support these abolitionist legislative priorities?

Leviticus 19:18

(18) You shall not take vengeance or
bear a grudge against members of your
people. Love your fellow [Israelite] as
yourself: I am .יהוה

י״ט:י״חויקרא
ם(יח) ֹ֤ �אֶת־בְּנֵ֣יוְֽ�א־תִטּרֹֽ֙�א־תִקּ עַמֶּ֔

יכָּמ֑וֹ�לְרֵעֲ֖�וְאָהַֽבְתָּ֥ יהְוָֹהֽ׃אֲנִ֖

Rashi on Leviticus 19:18:2

(2) כמוךלרעךואהבת YOU SHALL LOVE
YOUR NEIGHBOR AS YOURSELF
—Rabbi Akiba said: “This is a
fundamental principle of the Torah”
(Sifra, Kedoshim, Chapter 4 12; Talmud
Yerushalmi Nedarim 9:3).

י״ט:י״ח:ב׳ויקראעלרש"י
עֲקִיבָארַבִּיאָמַרכמוך.לרעךואהבת(ב)
(ספרא):בַּתּוֹרָהגָּדוֹלכְּלָלזהֶ

Excerpt from What We Can be Certain of Even in Uncertain Times: Using the New
Year to Find our Inner Voice, Rabba Yaffa Epstein Sept. 3, 2020
 
“Rabbi Jeffrey Cohen, in his book Prayer and Penitence, explains...there is …a Kol
Demama Daka – a silent voice, representing the Divine within each one of us. The
inherent Tzelem Elohim – Human dignity that each one of us carries. This voice calls
to us differently. It asks us to believe that we are worthy of compassion, and love,

https://www.sefaria.org/Leviticus.19.18
https://www.sefaria.org/Leviticus.19.18
https://www.sefaria.org/Rashi_on_Leviticus.19.18.2
https://www.sefaria.org/Rashi_on_Leviticus.19.18.2
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just by being human. We do not have to do or be anything other than who we are.
Your Inherent Human Dignity is a Certainty.”
 

From the Kol Nidre liturgy

With the consent of the Almighty, and

consent of this congregation, in a

convocation of the heavenly court, and a

convocation of the lower court, we hereby

grant permission to pray alongside

(other) criminals.

(Translation by Rabbi Shahar Colt)

 

 

.בִּישִׁיבָההַקָּהָלדַּעַֽתוְעַלהַמָּקוֹםדַּעַֽתעַל

מַתִּירִיןאָנֽוּמַטָּֽה.שֶׁלוּבִישִׁיבָהמַעְֽלָה,שֶׁל
הָעֲבַרְינָיִם:עִםלְהִתְפַּלֵּל

Excerpt from: “Prisons: A Social Crime and Failure,” in: Shulman AK, ed, Red
Emma Speaks: An Emma Goldman Reader (Amherst, NY: Humanity Books, 1998),
332–46.
 
Well-meaning persons are now working for a new departure in the prison
question— reclamation, to restore once more to the prisoner the possibility of
becoming a human being. Commendable as this is, I fear it is impossible to hope for
good results from pouring good wine into a musty bottle. Nothing short of a
complete reconstruction of society will deliver humankind from the cancer of crime.
Still, if the dull edge of our social conscience would be sharpened, the penal
institutions might be given a new coat of varnish. But the first step to be taken is the
renovation of the social consciousness, which is in a rather dilapidated condition. It
is sadly in need to be awakened to the fact that crime is a question of degree, that we
all have the rudiments of crime in us, more or less, according to our mental, physical,
and social environment; and that the individual criminal is merely a reflex of the
tendencies of the aggregate.
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Additional sources on B'tzelem Elohim compiled by Rabbi Becky Silverstein

The Torah teaches that all humans were created in God’s image. To live this means to
seek to find the inherent worth within each person and to work to bring that out. The

carceral system is not designed to uplift each other’s worth.

From The Jewish Way by Rabbi Irving Greenberg
 
"Because Humans are the image of God they are endowed by their creator with three
intrinsic dignities: infinite value, equality, and uniqueness."

Mishnah Sanhedrin 4:5

It was for this reason that man was
first created as one person [Adam], to
teach you that anyone who destroys a
life is
considered by Scripture to have
destroyed an entire world; and anyone
who saves a life is as if he saved an
entire world...
And also, to promote peace among the
creations, that no person can say to
their friend, "My ancestors are greater
than yours."...
And also, to express the grandeur of
The Holy One: For a person prints
many coins from the same mold, and all
the coins are alike. But the King, the
King of Kings, The Holy One, imprints
every person from the cloth of the first
person, and yet no human is quite like
their friend. Therefore, every person
must say, “For my sake  the world was
created.” 
(Translation by Rabbi Becky Silverstein)

ד׳:ה׳סנהדריןמשנה
שֶׁכָּללְלַמֶּדְ�,יחְִידִי,אָדָםנבְִרָאלְפִיכָ�
עָלָיומַעֲלֶהמִיּשְִׂרָאֵל,אַחַתנפֶֶשׁהַמְאַבֵּד
הַמְקַיּםֵוְכָלמָלֵא.עוֹלָםאִבֵּדכְּאִלּוּהַכָּתוּב

הַכָּתוּבעָלָיומַעֲלֶהמִיּשְִׂרָאֵל,אַחַתנפֶֶשׁ
שְׁלוֹםוּמִפְּניֵמָלֵא.עוֹלָםקִיּםֵכְּאִלּוּ

גדָוֹלאַבָּאלַחֲבֵרוֹאָדָםיאֹמַרשֶׁ�אהַבְּרִיּוֹת,
בָּרוּ�הַקָּדוֹשׁשֶׁלגְּדֻלָּתוֹוּלְהַגִּידמֵאָבִי�...

בְּחוֹתָםמַטְבְּעוֹתכַּמָּהטוֹבֵעַשֶׁאָדָםהוּא,
מַלְכֵיוּמֶלֶ�לָזהֶ,זהֶדּוֹמִיןוְכֻלָּןאֶחָד

אָדָםכָּלטָבַעהוּאבָּרוּ�הַקָּדוֹשׁהַמְּלָכִים
מֵהֶןאֶחָדוְאֵיןהָרִאשׁוֹןאָדָםשֶׁלבְּחוֹתָמוֹ

חַיּבָוְאֶחָדאֶחָדכָּללְפִיכָ�לַחֲבֵרוֹ.דּוֹמֶה
הָעוֹלָם.נבְִרָאבִּשְׁבִילִילוֹמַר,

https://www.sefaria.org/Mishnah_Sanhedrin.4.5
https://www.sefaria.org/Mishnah_Sanhedrin.4.5
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On Teshuvah & Rachamim—Repentance and Mercy

Isaiah 1:18

(18) “Come, let us reach an understanding,
—says GOD.
Be your sins like crimson,
They can turn snow-white;
Be they red as dyed wool,
They can become like fleece.”

א׳:י״חישעיהו
הלְכוּ־נָא֛(יח) רוְנוִָּכְחָ֖ היאֹמַ֣ אִם־יהְִי֨וּיהְוָֹ֑

ם לֶגכַּשָּׁניִם֙חֲטָאֵיכֶ֤ ינוּכַּשֶּׁ֣ ימוּילְַבִּ֔ אִם־יאְַדִּ֥
ע מֶרכַתּוֹלָ֖ יִהְֽיוּֽ׃כַּצֶּ֥

"Olam Hadash: Towards a Jewish Theology of Abolition," by Rabbi Ari Lev Fornari
https://www.kol-tzedek.org/olam-hadash.html
 
At the heart of a Jewish theology of abolition is the knowing that teshuvah is always
possible. In the years when I worked as a prison chaplain, the most common longing of the
men I had the privilege to study Torah with was to change, was to be given a chance to do
things differently. Which is nearly impossible in prison.
 
What the path of teshuvah makes clear is that real change requires human relationship. Not
solitary confinement, not being cut off from your children, your family, your friends. Not
being moved around from state to state.
 
Teshuvah offers a radically different model of justice because of its insistent emphasis on
restoring both relationship and property whenever possible. The Path of Teshuvah is
fundamentally a path of restorative justice rather than punishment.

Teshuva, the opportunity to atone for and to learn and grow from our missteps, is
foundational to how the world was created.

Pesachim 54a:8

Wasn’t it taught in a baraita: Seven
phenomena were created before the world
was created, and they are: Torah, and
repentance, and the Garden of Eden, and
Gehenna, and the Throne of Glory, and the
Temple, and the name of Messiah.

א:ח׳נ״דפסחים
קוֹדֶםנבְִרְאוּדְּבָרִיםשִׁבְעָהתַּניְאָ:וְהָא

וְגַן,וּתְשׁוּבָהתּוֹרָה,הֵן:וְאֵלּוּהָעוֹלָם,שֶׁנּבְִרָא
הַמִּקְדָּשׁ,וּבֵיתהַכָּבוֹד,וְכִסֵּאוְגֵיהִנּםָ,עֵדֶן,

מָשִׁיחַ.שֶׁלוּשְׁמוֹ

https://www.sefaria.org/Isaiah.1.18
https://www.sefaria.org/Isaiah.1.18
https://www.sefaria.org/Pesachim.54a.8
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Teshuva, as a process, deepens a person’s experience of being human.

Berakhot 34b:22

As Rabbi Abbahu said: In the place
where penitents stand, even the
full-fledged righteous do not stand. In
other words, a person who has done
teshuvah is even more righteous than a
righteous person who did not err to begin
with!

ב:כ״בל״דברכות
תְשׁוּבָהשֶׁבַּעֲלֵימָקוֹםאֲבָהוּ:רַבִּידְּאָמַר

עוֹמְדִיןאֵינםָגְּמוּרִיםצַדִּיקִים—עוֹמְדִין

On Rachamim, or clemency: God's potential as ultimate authority figure to forgive, which we
shouldn't undermine, and which our elected officials can emulate

Psalms 32:1

(1) Of David. A maskil.
Happy is he whose transgression is
forgiven, whose sin is covered over.

ל״ב:א׳תהילים
ד(א) יללְדָוִ֗ שְׂכִּ֥ ימַ֫ שַׁעאַשְׁרֵ֥ כְּס֣וּינְשֽׂוּי־פֶּ֗

חֲטָאָהֽ׃

Psalms 79:8

(8) Do not hold our former iniquities
against us; let Your compassion come
swiftly toward us, for we have sunk very
low.

ע״ט:ח׳תהילים
תאַלֽ־תִּזכְׇּר־לָנוּ֮(ח) ֹ֢ נִי֥םעֲוֺנ ֹ֫ הֵררִאשׁ מַ֭

י�יקְַדְּמ֣וּנוּ ירַחֲמֶ֑ ד׃דַלּ֣וֹנוּכִּ֖ ֹֽ מְא

https://www.sefaria.org/Berakhot.34b.22
https://www.sefaria.org/Psalms.32.1
https://www.sefaria.org/Psalms.32.1
https://www.sefaria.org/Psalms.79.8
https://www.sefaria.org/Psalms.79.8
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Kavod HaB'riyot (human dignity) text sources for Jewish
decarceration advocacy

Upholding human dignity is so important that we do so even if doing so means
overturning the very core of our values system (Torah)

Berakhot 19b:9

Come and hear: Great is human
dignity, as it overrides a prohibition
in the Torah.

ב:ט׳י״טברכות
[אֶת]שֶׁדּוֹחֶההַבְּרִיּוֹתכְּבוֹדגָּדוֹלשְׁמַע:תָּא
שֶׁבַּתּוֹרָה.תַעֲשֶׂה�א

https://www.sefaria.org/Berakhot.19b.9
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Guidance and prompts for inviting personal reflection
and testimony

Hearing and sharing personal testimony about the experience and effects of incarceration can be
powerful as you and your community discuss decarceration and teshuvah, and explore the
#NoNewWomen’sPrison campaign.

Proceed with respect and caution: Incarceration is a trauma in the life of an individual and their
family. People may additionally feel deep shame about personal histories of incarceration, because
of social attitudes towards incarceration and because of its traumatic effects in the lives of current
or previously incarcerated people and their loved ones, including but not limited to decreased
employment and housing opportunities, adverse health effects, and negative social stigma.
Community discussions of incarceration and decarceration may bring up experiences that directly
affected people are not comfortable sharing; community discussions may also open opportunities
for them to share, privately or publicly, for the first time. Be ready to support any choice about
communication that a currently or previously incarcerated person or their loved one makes.

If you make an invitation for public sharing, also include invitations for private reflection and 1:1
confidential sharing with you, as their clergy. Remind folks to share only their own story (or stories
that they have permission to share). If you invite people to share in real time in a group, where
anonymity is not possible, establish confidentiality and other ground rules for vulnerable
conversations. Consider also naming explicitly common societal biases about justice-affected
people: societal messaging often portrays justice-affected people as criminals, dishonest, unreliable,
unstable, or generally “bad”. Lastly, remind people that language matters: use “formerly
incarcerated” or “incarcerated people,” not “criminals” or “inmates”.

Consider creating opportunities for anonymous sharing (public or private) such as
- An online GoogleDoc or jamboard where folks can post their stories
- A physical poster board (placed where folks can access it privately) with markers, post-its,

&tc
- An old-fashioned letterbox in your building for anonymous testimonies, with the option to

have them shared or not shared with the community
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Questions and prompts:
- Do you personally know someone who is currently or formerly incarcerated? (Do not

identify the person without their permission)
- What led to their incarceration?
- What words do they use to describe their experience of incarceration?
- What effect has the experience of incarceration had on their life?
- How has it affected their family and community?

- What assumptions do/might you make about why a person is or was incarcerated?
- If you have not been incarcerated, do you think you might ever experience incarceration?

Why or why not? What assumptions underlie your answer?
- Have you ever had a time in your life when you were prevented from contacting your loved

ones? When you were unable to see them in person? What did that feel like? How did it
affect you?

Additional Resources:
- Handbook for Jewish Communities Fighting Mass Incarceration
- “A Torah Perspective on Incarceration as a Modality of Punishment and Rehabilitation” by

Rabbi Sholom D. Lipskar

- Prison moratorium one-pager
- Moratorium Policy Memo
- Jail and Prison Construction Moratorium Bill - Frequently Asked Questions
- Two-pager about the Elder Parole Legislation
- Creating Meaningful Public Safety: A Briefing on the Massachusetts Department of

Correction
- Alternatives to Incarceration Graphic
- From Incarceration to Community: Alternatives for Women - Event hosted by Congregation

Dorshei Tzedek. The panel included Angie Jefferson, who was incarcerated for 31 years and
persevered through immense challenges (and completed every program available to her at
MCI Framingham); her daughter Shanita Jefferson, who helped Ms. Angie earn release and
who continues to work with New Beginnings Reentry Services; and Families for Justice as
Healing (FJAH)'s Director of Reimagining Communities, Sashi James, who talked about
FJAH’s work to reimagine and build community beyond incarceration. All three women are
part of the National Council for Incarcerated and Formerly Incarcerated Women and Girls.

https://truah.org/resources/handbook-for-jewish-communities-fighting-mass-incarceration/
https://www.jewishvirtuallibrary.org/a-torah-perspective-on-incarceration-as-a-modality-of-punishment-and-rehabilitation
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qS6iM-lFvhfAsNf1zXoNf_U-DMtKf65DGv9Tryjuyrc/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15falqkCULxZ51OCOMRFvaHKPIeEm0HMk/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s35b1VLPX8EZKUb5dF05LOyHnFw-ZDIe3TqMIH-RCQI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19i2aj6lloaRiZ7vWolIsuXnic3LkH1K2D845K3IaPV0/edit
https://plsma.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/Creating-Meaningful-Public-Safety-A-Briefing-on-the-MA-DOC.pdf
https://plsma.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/Creating-Meaningful-Public-Safety-A-Briefing-on-the-MA-DOC.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TL-E_SekmbM7xu7OvitDLtOhQSNUK-Zl/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/JR0DMh0uoc4
https://youtu.be/JR0DMh0uoc4
https://www.newbeginningsreentryservices.org/
https://www.justiceashealing.org/
https://www.justiceashealing.org/
https://www.nationalcouncil.us/

